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Volume 13 Number 10 
PARTY OF 
THE YEAR 
by Dave Wilkir.son 
Sigma Chi's 1nter- 
Fraternity party this 
Past Saturday night was 
applauded by many as a 
memorable accomplish- 
ment. Embzy-Riddle's 
Inter-Fraternity parties 
have always been se1.f- 
financed and therefore 
very sedate in the past. 
Under the direction of 
Sig Bob Butterworth, we 
experienced the first 
IBC party to boast a top 
band (the Wooden Spoon), 
or for that matter any 
band at all! However. 
the most pleasant sur- 
prise was that there 
were more eligible co- 
eds than at anv other 
party this camius has 
ever seen. Some of the 
guys looked like kids in 
a candv store as the 
sororities poured in. 
Conversation flowed when 
the capacity crowd of 
five hundred visited the 
forty-five cent bar. 
The combination assured 
us that the Dart" war 
properly keyed - as 
"Action Centrals'. 
A6 in the past, our 
IFc parties have joined 
greeks from other areas 
as well as our own greek 
community. By welcoming 
desirable greek stuaents 
presently in our area, 
Sigma Chi was able to 
out on a tremendous 
event as well as enable 
US to gain the fellow- 
ship of greek= from 
around the nation. The 
national fraternities 
on campus enjoyed seeing 
many brothers from other 
distant chapters. This 
event will strengthen 
the IFC by enlarging our 
goals for the future. 
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Stephen Held dled 
Wednesday at his home 
from an asthna attach.He 
enrolled at E M U  back I" 
1968 and was presently a 
senlor expecting to gra- 
duate I" Aprli. Stephen 
will be burled back home 
~n Massachusetts. 
d 
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MERIT ON A 
QUIET BEACH 
by Jeff Zaucha 
A day with the frsh 
became a frolic on the 
beach. 
ThlS past Saturday, 
the International Stu- 
dents Association 
planned to visit Marine- 
land; things started out 
badly but ended in an 
enjoyable afternoon. 
With the sudden una- 
vailability of the bus, 
and the time passing ra- 
pldly, the Marineland 
trlp was called off. 
HOWeVez. with three cars 
available, the group of 
sixteen set out for Tur- 
tle Mound in New Smvrna. 
The beach at ~irtle 
Mound is generally un- 
disturbed, it's still- 
nesE interruoted only 
trait to the sardine- 
packed Daytona Beach. 
We intended to start 
with a game of volley- 
ball in the water, but 
the game was quickly 
voted down due to cold 
water and heavy winds. 
Instead Of "O11EY- 
ball, everyone a t e  
lunch. which consisted 
of hard boiled eggs, 
sandwiches, potato 
chips, and an occassion- 
a1 spike of rum. 
After eating, it was 
I.S.A. to the rescue. A 
0assin-a car became stuck 
filled wlth musical 
nOtOs and the rest of 
the afternoon spent in 
harmonv. 
A s  ;he sun moved fur- 
ther westward, the cars 
left, the waves conrin- 
ued to roll and ~urtle 
Mound was quiet again. 
PROFESSOR 
HIRMANPOUR 
- - ~-
CHOSEN 
OUTSTANDING 
EDUCATOR 
Protesaor lraj air- 
manpour ha5 been chosen 
a5 an Outstanding ~ d u -  
cator Of Rmerica in 
1973 according to ~ r .  
Daniel Sain of Ernbry- 
Riddle Aeronautical un- 
iversity.. Hirrnanpour 
was selected on the ba- 
sis of his professional 
and civic achievements. 
Outstanding Educators 
Of ?America is an annual 
awards program honoring 
distinguished men and 
women for their excep- 
tional service, achieve- 
ments ,  and leadership in 
the field of education. 
Each year, those 
chosen Outstanding Ed- 
ucators are featured in 
in the- sand, but with the national awards vol- 
the many hands of the ume--0utstandins Educa- 
I.S.A., -getting it out tors of America; 
again was easy.  his Nominations For the 
same incident happened program are made by the 
several more times officials of colleges 
khrouahout the after- and universities includ- 
~ ~ ~ - - - -  ~ ~ - - -  
noon. ing presidents, deans 
Next. with the helo and de~artment heads. 
-. 
of a guitar, a Guiro Their selection guidc- 
[Latin American percus- linen include an educa- 
sion instrument made tor's talents in the 
from a aordl. a  air of classroom, contributions 
maracas, sixteen voices, to research, adrninistra- 
and an inverted garbage tive abilities, civic 
pail serving as a drum, service and professional 
the cool sea air was recognition. 
Jim Hausaman Caotures 
Tournement ~roph'ey 
by ~ l k c  ~alinan was V Y C ~ U  m e  Eaqles' 
Jim "Hose" t1ausaman 
was a light in the dark- 
11855 fox the Eagles in 
last week's to~rnment 
activities as he walked 
off with the battino 
trophy. 
Hausaman got eight 
hits ~n seventeen times 
at bat, knocking in 
seven runs.  is incre- 
dible ,470 average was 
better than that of any 
of the nearly ninety 
other players competing. 
His closest competition 
for t.re trophy came from 
Mercer University's 
Eberhard who batted 
most valuable 
D Y Z ~ ~ C  thc tournament, 
he played in four dif- 
ferent positions. 
Other Eagles also in 
the top ranking hitters 
includud, Jimmy Johnson, 
number seven with a ,333 
average, and Bernie Cai- 
ahan, *.ied for tenth 
with a ,312 average. 
The individual trophy 
winners were: 
M O I ~  Valuable Player- 
Derick Crass [Flu) 
Most Outstanding Pitcher- 
Joe Caudwell (Mercer1 
,417. m e t  Defensive Flayer- 
In addition, Hausanan Joe Halilin (Wabash) 
Dr. Sain Wi l l  Lecture 
In Michigan 
- 
Dr. ~anlel sain, ~ e a "  
of the Colicue of Acro- 
nautical siudies at 
Embry-Riddle Aeronauti- 
cal university will par- 
ticipate in the Annual 
Convention of the ~ a -  
tional Science Teachers 
Association in Detroit, 
Michigan, March 30 
through April 2. More 
than 3.000 elementary, 
high school, and college 
teachers throughout the 
country will attend the 
conference. 
Dean Sain will pe- 
sent an illustrated lec- 
tare on "Aviation Ed- 
ucation at a ~0t.11~ 
Aviation Oriented uni- 
versity" as part of a 
symposium on Aviation/ 
Aerospace Education at 
the conference.   he 
symposium will be con- 
cerned with how aviation 
can be taught as a sci- 
ence, how it can be used 
as a teaching aid, and 
the aviati-" ?ducatianal 
programs at CMU. 
According to Sain, 
aviation is emerging 
an applied science 
course in many high 
schooll. Because of the 
scope of the aviation 
field, aviation educa- 
tion can also be used as 
an aid in teaching other 
sciences such as meteor- 
~ - 
ology, cownunications, 
economi~~, physics, 
mthematics, hietory and 
l ~ n y  other fields of 
general education. 
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SPEAKING OUT T H l S  PAPER ARE NOT NECESS- A R I L Y  THOSE O F  THE UNIVER- S I T Y  OR A L L  MEMBERS OF THE STUDENT BODY, NOH DO LET- 
i i i i  i i l ' I C i  ? :  I  i t  ! . d i ~  l e i ! .  ,,.: .I.: ,>,. ,.., TERS APPEARING I N  THE 
i i l  itr uceorduni:e uiL1z g o n ~ i  j o ~ . r , , t . a i i a t i e  p , , , ~ ~ l : ~ , ~ .  i l i  AVlON NECESSARILY REFLECT 
l ~ ~ t t a r a  must b e  o i g , i r d ,  a1r i iuagi :  viamee uiil l e  , . l i t h h r l d  THE OPINIOH 3 F  T H I S  NEWS- 
upon r e q u e s t  from t he  W?<L. I .  
News and Views 
From The Editor's Desk 
:,bnday, ,April 23 
to know why there is ramp will be a f e w  in- 
KMARTPLAZA 
Drew l t a s s a l  
Editor, AVION 
COM.LTII LIBlA., Of 
INSTRUCTORS OW H1ND 
TO "EL* "0" L ' r e c u t i v s  E d i t o r  ....... Drew X a s s o l  
A s r o e i n t e  G d i ~ o r . .  . . i m u i d  M C C ~ O O ~  
B u s i n e s s  M a n a g e r . .  . . . . . .... Fin  O.,cn 
TOOLS HOME W I T H  Y O U . .  I 
FOR THE HOBBIST  
S A W S .  ~ O I N T E R ~ L A T H E .  R A D I A L  SW.  BAND SIW 
T O O L S  
B U I .  O E L L .  a n d  T R A D E  a l l  h i n d s  of 
I I 
I I AUTOMOTIVE PARTS 
S O L O  A T  1 0 %  B E L O W  L I S T  P R I C E  
761-1363 
HRS.: 8A.M. t o  11P.M.. Sun. N D O ~  to 8 
i.ypifit . . ~ i ~ ~ ~ r ~ t i ~ ~  
Thomas R e n n  doc:' i u b i e o  
l a i r i sor  ........... i:opy l e ~ e n ~ , . ~  
P r l - l i s h r d  b y  tiir i!al i , 'or  I ? ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
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r n u c a s . n o T o n c r c l r s .  oursor n o  worols 
FOR THE HOBBIST a s p o r t e r n  
COMPLETE WOODWORKING A l f r e d  A r l e n  Mike  ~ o ~ i m u , i  
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AVPON FEATURES 
The Adventures o f  the 
Black And Blue Baron 
by Terry Gardner 
W e  last left our stu- scattering the rest of 
dent wonder. Theodore J. the crew who thought 
Throttlebottle, madly in they were caught in the 
pnrsuit of his runaway middle of a. militant 
aircraft as it wove a student "prising, 
path of havoc down the In the meantime. 
Humpty-Dumpty ramp. In Chief Flight Instructor. 
its wake lay some high- ~abby ~lobulin, and Op- 
ly perturbed aviators erations Manager, S.B. 
and on* fuel driver who skinlid. were called 
was to remain entangled 
in his ladder for some 
forty-five minutes on- 
ti1 being extracted by 
a mechanic looking for 
something to do. 
Calling for one last 
burst of energy. Ted 
managed to reach the 
aircraft just as it ap- 
proached the intersec- 
tion of the north/south 
runway. Without so much 
as a blink of the eye, 
Throttlebottle made a 
right turn, switched to 
tower frequency and in- 
formed the controller he 
was rolling for takeoff. 
He obviously hadn't 
received clearance for 
this procedure and his 
inmediate takeoff took 
him within two feet of a 
sixty-five year old 
gran&?ther on-her first 
8010 In a C-150, Who 
promptly drove off into 
the grass and collapsed 
from a coronary throm- 
~OSIS. 
parsing the eist/west 
runway at about ten feet 
of altitude, he caused 
an FAA DC-3 to abort. 
immediately bouncing 
twentv-five feet into 
the air and ground loop- 
ing his way three times 
down the runway and com- 
ing to rest with his 
m a n  oear off the end of 
the rinway. 
Not content with this 
display, he decided to 
the nearby con- 
struction crew a cheap 
thrill by huzzing them 
and dipping a wlng. 
Haphazard as he was, the 
right wing managed to 
bop the foreman on the 
head, tvmb1ing him into 
a cement trough and 
away £;om their after- 
noon rrinochle -=me to 
witnesh the situation. 
Typical ,,of all good 
.'leaders , Globulin em- 
ployed a trick learned 
in the Army and disap- 
peared into the closet, 
disavowing any knowledge 
of a student named 
Throttlebattle, Or the 
fact that he was a stu- 
dent at Humpty-Dumpty. 
Now, Skinlid was not 
about to be left with 
the dirty end of the 
stick and informed the 
dispatcher in charge, 
mger Roger, that he w a r  
going to get a haircut 
and after that would 
probably be in the key 
shop, at the "Deli", or 
upstairs watching the 
Zero* machine do its 
thing. 
Well, Roger Roger 
(who acknowledged all 
radio calle with his 
full name1 did the only 
thing he could in this 
situation, put Throttle- 
bottle on the grounded 
l i ~ t  and let someone 
else worry about it. 
 his list is about as 
effective as an umbrella 
in a hail stom and only 
works whin a dispatcher 
accidently looks at it. 
In the meantime, old 
Ted roared off into the 
blue South Florida sky 
and turned toward his 
favorite playground, 
that randy expanse next 
to the Atlantic known as 
the "World's Most Fa- 
mous". 
+ * ~ e  sure to join us 
next week to find out 
what kind of trouble Ted 
maneqes. 
NEW YORK STYLE HERO 
SANDWICHES 
- over 50 varieties - 
SPAGHETTI - LASAGNA - RAVIOLI 
MANICOTTI 
HOT PLATES - COLD CUTS 
QUALITY DOMESTIC 8 
IMPORTED FOODS I 
I BEER & WINE - EAT HERE O R  TAKE OUT - 
FAST SERVICE - 255-1 81 7 
SORRENTO DELICATESSEN 
K-MART SHOPPING PLAZA 
1344 Volusia Ave. 
OPEPI DAILY 8 m lo  lwnofin lo m 61 
The Academy Awards 
Presentation ~ i g h t  will 
be televised Marct 27. 
Just for the fun of it, 
here are my predictions 
for the top oscars: 
Best Picture: 
"The Godfather" 
Best Actor: 
Marlon Brendo for 
"The Godfather" 
Best actress: 
Liza Minelli for 
J o e l  Gr;y for 
"Cabaret" 
Best Supporting Actress: 
Shelley Winters for 
"The Poscidon Adven- 
ture" 
.- m r n a ~ r r u m r r n  -ooumcLrmnol wro- 
.UOI YlDI IlMLI . "WM P U T S  
.UL.IICI*O 
.HI I- run 
. U M W I W  
IMYTONA'S MOST COMPLETE 
SPEED SHOP 
VOLUSIA AUTO PARTS// 252-9612 
841 V O I W ~ ~  AW. //& machine dop 

BASEBALL, 
BEER, 
AND 
BROADS 

. & 
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DORM ANNEX MENU 
-ASc Haso 
r am* m*t. Jell?. o r a s  or YC~.UN. -- .6O ~ 1 . l ~  0 1.tt0, 0. Gcltl 
I Em. m a e t a  5.111. Grit. 4 rot.tool  
.45 -sat & J e l l y  - 
-90 L I . ~  OL S~WI, , I~I~.  tor snack I(- -8.EOD k CSZ., Mtrtoe. of G.lt*.To.o..t 1J.llp.85 OMlett.. Potatwm OI G ~ L ~ ~  
Bern B Ggg*. MtatOe* Or Grit. m a s t  Q 5.111 -1.15 maa t  p, Jelly Ct?e.aeWger Ucl- - 
~ Y ~ U I  Saueao (I w e .  m t a b o  oc -1- .40 n m s r z  ml- - .19 
maat  & ~ s l l y  -- 1.05 SIDE mDm8 Clrlll Dog - 
.a3 
uot W( .I 
8 b Z t  Steck of Panmakes - .a0 
.hO EeD m Daeon - 
PBh.Sk6. ~ l t l l  mtt.2 L *Up I 
IlluLw,:ar ptsiri - 
. I3  (hn Egg - .45 .23 ObconeburCu Plelm - 
Pawakae r i ch  Ssunsga - .SO' 
.90 DtIttclrad ' h a t  b j e l l7  - C a n  -- 
Pancake~ wlth D ~ O O D   .95 nalh C r e w  - .so 1:: Ph11 Sa%~du105 - 
P ~ D E ~ ~ s  wlth l h m  - .95 Gr!.t.ts - .45 menoh R i e d  PoUWIII- 'S~Z.  - 
sausage -- .20 ~ l 1 1 e d  C~OOS. - -35, 
CYCLE I cem II man III 
Chlekon R l l d  Smek COldEil EeCf Stow ( i ~ i l l e d  IIW SllCDl 
T-LO GIW ~ u C ~ O ~ E Z  BsedIe~  UIth PLWBPPIC 
Whols Btum mtetoe. I b t  m r k  k ~ a s m  Ccndlod Sueot lotatoss  
nuttarcd S ~ I ~ ~ I I  ~ o l l  L uuttcr -- 1.05 seasoned B U ~ L U  noam 
Bell I ~ u t t w  - 1.05 lol: & nuttar  -- 
merdy 
noilea Luttrrm4 s p o ~ b t t l  
s s l i a b r y  steak RIEL tDot SaYEo Mat  1~11.  
MUshroom G r w  hzat Dalls - Eaesal In E l m  mahe- G T ~  
m u c h  ~ l c d  ~,otstoo. mncn EuttCeDd spimcb ROIICL m1.d rotetee. 
n u t t ~ r  Deona Bcrlic Tonnt. Cutter 
~ u t t e t e d  ~ u o o o t a ~ h  
Boll 6 OUttU - 1.05 PBD.@P(:~~ ChDCID  1.00 Roll P Cubtar I--- 
I I O I U B ~ ~ D J )  
- 
R l f d  Chlebn. f Cbickan Chil l  ~ s ~ e r o n t  ~ a l e e  veal patti. 
PTecoh R I C D  Srcach -Led Potaboom T-tD Mest Saace 
CmItoe~d corn UUI:CIQ~ G ~ B ~ M  ~<aubad Potstow 
Cranbnrrg Suuc. 1:ell L. cut ter  - .96 Buttered Beats 
Roll 3. nuttrr  - 1.60 
~ 0 1 1  h Butter - 
CbhPld ULLt Loaf 
Broadfd Veal Pat t ie  Tullto Craw Baad U b l D  ChICkn 
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l o l l  Q nut ter  - 1.05 Uall & Htlttsr -- Ir05 Cczrots & 2=(1 
Roll B Butter - 
rrlGcy 
-. pririw 
e t h d  ~111.t. oc ~ t r h  mas alu E;* 
Baked L I c ~ ~ M I  D C~"ED@ WCI. nuttr.ind Emdloa mcnch Pr1.d Cadlott. 
T n ~ t o e  SnUEs ~raneir i l l 0 3  Wlth Tartat Sou- 
m t t e r c ~  ~ I r o d  vog.tablco Sarnoacrl C:?LII Dcom Pccmh *lad eara*ou 
l ~ l l  P1 W t t e ~  - 1.00 Roll L m t t c r  - 1.05 Sc:oor.+d Or-!s 
Poll  B 6 " t t e  - 
TIME-SAVINO FOOO SERVICE 
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JAMAICA'. ATLANTIC'S JEWEL 
by Fred Mbiyu Koinange 
KaIuga 
I sat comfortably in 
a stretched DC-9. AS 
the gorgeous looking 
stewardess helped paa- 
senaers locate their 
seats ,  I could just 
barely hear Jamaican mu- 
sic in the background. 
I wondered what I would 
see in Jamaica. 
But what of the Ja- 
maican people? They 
were originally from 
Africa just like the 
AFTO-mericans. Through 
history, I had learned 
that Jamaica had first 
been ruled by the Span- 
iards, then the British 
and since 1963, it has 
been independent. Ja- 
maica is about 50 miles 
wide and 128 miles long. 
It has a oouv1ation of 
about z miilkn. 
once I landed in 
Kingston, Jamaica. I 
realized that it was go- 
ing to take some time to 
go thronqh customs and 
to locate my baggage. 
 he airport was over- 
flowing with all differ- 
ent types of people: 
Americans, Canadians. 
~uropeans, and of coirrsg 
I proudly represented 
Africans. 
It looked as though 
everyone had come to 
spend Christmas in Ja- 
malca. AS I glanced 
through a local news- 
paper, I realized I was 
where the action was. 
The Rolling Stones were 
recording an album, 
Melba Moore was in town 
and the latest James 
Bond movie was being 
filmed in Montego bay. 
As we drove thro~gh 
the town from the air- 
port, I started n~ticing 
the signs of ~ritish 
rule in the past. Most 
of the cars were ~ r i -  
tish. We drove on the 
left ride of the road, 
just like they do in 
London. The streets, 
the buildinos. and even > .  
the people made me feel 
as if I was ;n ~airabi 
(Kenya), my own hnme 
.- "... 
~arlier at the air- 
port, I had had to bar- 
qnin with the cab dri- 
vers, as they all of- 
fered different prices 
to take me to Birdsucker 
~eights. I settled for 
the cheapest one! 
Tony Thompson, a 
friend and a native of 
~amaica, attends UCLA 
and had come home for 
christmas. we vent on 
tne town the very first 
night. 
we vent to a few 
nightclubs. ~ o s t  of the 
clubs have either a live 
band or a discotheque. 
H e r e  again, I got that 
unique Jamaican beat and 
some of the best rum in 
the world. 
~amaica gets most of 
its income from the min- 
inn of ~auxite. Tourism 
is-the second SOUTC. of 
big business. The third 
PAELLA IS A 
GOURMET'S DELIGHT 
by Marlea" Adam and 1 medium green pepper 
G. Radin 6 fresh clams 
Fael la is a tra- 
ditional Spanish dish, 
which is oremred bv . - 
the peasants during 
times of shortage. 
Using their ingenuity. 
they prepared a one pot 
meal which turned out to 
be a gourmet's delight. 
This pungent rice dish 
was the favorite of the 
peasants, who left their 
villages to spend days 
in the countryside tend- 
ing their flocks. Out 
OF necessity, they tra- 
veled light, therefore 
carrying only limited 
coakinm utensils. which 
~~~ 
"suallj. conzisted'cf one 
pan. 
~t mealtime, they 
squatted around a fire 
which was kindeled with 
grapevine tbige and ate 
ehe paella dirPctly from 
the common pan. 
Paella is tradition- 
ally prepared in a cast 
iron oan or not. how-. 
ever ,  Hny cookinq ves- 
sel Will do. 
The following ingre- 
dients are needed in the 
1/2 lbs. of shrimp 
1 package of green peas 
1 small jar of pimientv 
1 small can of black 
olives 
1 package of string 
beans 
1 small can of mushrooms 
First, cut up the chi- 
cken and boil until ten- 
der. Add the rice to 
the chicken, following 
the directicns on the 
package. Add shrimp, 
chapped onion, mush- 
r00m5, and chopped green 
pepper, cook until al- 
mast done. Then place 
the clams in their 
shells int' the put. 
Cook until rice is done. 
TO serve, ploce the 
string beans around the 
plate, like spokes in a 
wheel, then mound the 
paella i the center. 
Arrange the clams and 
chicken on the top. 
Garnish with green peas, 
pimento strips and black 
olives. Serve steaming 
hot With a cracklina 
I preparation of paella: 
' bag Of rice There is no truth to the 1 medium chicken 
1 medium onion rumor that the flight 
1 t f  t : ::::, ::uz::"df;; 
pepper 
the sky 
industry is agriculture 
Jamaica exports a lot of 
SYgAr, CSCOnYt6, 
fruits, bananas and 
dairy products. 
After being in Ja- 
maica for about ten 
days, I had experienced 
a lot. I had met the 
prime Minister. Michael 
Manley on several occa- 
sions. I had traveled 
right across Jamaica, 
from Kingston to Montego 
Bay. I mer a lot of 
Jamaican people and made 
many friends. I had 
eaten all sorts of Ja- I -- 
maican dishes. which 
made me feel sad when I Tying loose end.; tor je t i rer  1s >!ovada iiu,"phry'.i 
realized that I would be specility, both at work with lleen Sj lears  and a t  
going back to hambur- home sewing. 
""V" . ?-.=. 
Jamaica is dynamic. 
1t is unique because 
there isn't another 
island which can match 
its composition.   he 
Rmerican music is very 
popular, British cars 
and clothes are also 
popular.. .and of course, ORGANIZATION - SEE hAR_ 
the natives are barical- ~ N O I Y ~ D U A L  - 8!8b8° 21 - 2 23 
ly from Africa. Think FOR THE MOST T ICKETS SOLD  ARCH 
of that cornhination and 
you'll be thinking of Deadline for participating organizations end 
Jamaica. Jamaica is individuals for declaration and issue of tickets 
definitely a cool is March 28, 1973. Contact Sentor Novm whitson. 
island. 552-4928 after 5 0.m. 
THE PLACE 
TO =EN?. AIRPLANES - - - - - - -
wo lusia ~uiation Seruice 
Day~ana Beach Rqional Airport I NC. 
VOLUYA COUNII'I OLDUT I I v I Y # s l n v t ~ ~  
Cassna 750 Cessna 772 
Cherokee 740  Skyhawk (fuN IFRI 
Bonanza 225 Bonanza260 
Piper Apache Aztec 'C- 
I Get Your Seaplane Rating In A Lake LA4 1 
FAA Examiner On Staff 
1IW SIYRNA BEI\CII AlRFORT 
PHONE 118-6061 
!EXTRA LOW CLUB RATES) 
TAILWHEEL CHAMP - $10.00 CHEROKEE 160 - 614.00 
CESSNA 150 - $10.00 I F R  EQUIPPED 
CHEROKEE 140 - $12.00 TWIN APACHE - $33.00 
(EVEN LOWER XC DRY RATES) 
NO MINIMUM CHECKOUT T IME:  
SINGLE OR TWIN 
Regular rates $3 more 
